
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF OHIO

EASTERN DIVISION – CLEVELAND

MICHAEL PETERS,

Plaintiff,

vs.

INMATE SERVICES CORP.,

Defendant.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

CASE NO.:

JUDGE:

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

Now comes Defendant, Inmate Services Corp. ("Inmate Services"), by and through

undersigned counsel, and pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1332 and 1441 hereby removes the action

captioned as Michael Peters v. Inmate Services Corp., docket number CV-17-882659, as filed in

the Cuyahoga County, Ohio Court of Common Pleas (the "State Court Action") to the United

States District Court for the Northern District of Ohio, Eastern Division – Cleveland, based upon

the following:

1. This is a civil action originally filed on or about July 5, 2017 in the Court of

Common Pleas of Cuyahoga County, Ohio. A true and correct copy of Plaintiff's Complaint and

accurate copies of all process, pleadings, and orders filed in the State Court Action are attached

hereto as Exhibit A.

2. Defendant was served with the summons and Complaint on July 11, 2017. This

petition for removal is being filed within 30 days of Defendant's receipt of the service of the

initial pleading.

3. This Court has original jurisdiction over this action pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1332.
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CLASS ACTION FAIRNESS ACT JURISDICTION

4. Under 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2), known as the Class Action Fairness Act

("CAFA"), the United States District Courts have original jurisdiction over putative class actions

where: (1) there are at least 100 putative class members; (2) the amount in controversy exceeds

$5,000,000; and (3) any proposed class member and any defendant are citizens of different

states. See 28 U.S.C § 1332(d). Each of these requirements is satisfied here. Based on the

allegations contained in Plaintiff's Complaint, Inmate Services Corp.'s review of records shows

that the amount in controversy potentially exceeds $5,000,000; there are more than 100 putative

class members; and there is minimal diversity, making removal under 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d)(2)

appropriate.

5. Plaintiff Michael Peters has alleged a nationwide putative class action. Complaint,

p. 2.

6. According to Plaintiff's Complaint, "there are at least hundreds of Class

Members." Id.

7. There is diversity of citizenship between Inmate Services Corp. and at least one

class member, whether named or not. See 28 U.S.C. § 1332(d).

8. Inmate Services Corp. is an Arkansas Corporation, with a principal place of

business in Arkansas.

9. Plaintiff is an Ohio citizen. See Complaint, p. 1.

10. Under the CAFA, the claims of class members are aggregated to determine if the

amount in controversy, including statutory attorney's fees, exceeds $5,000,000. 28 U.S.C. §

1332(d)(2), (d)(6).
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11. In assessing the amount in controversy, the court must assume that the allegations

of the Complaint are true and that a jury will return a complete verdict for the Plaintiff.

12. Plaintiff's Complaint seeks a wide range of monetary relief, including: (1)

compensatory damages, attorneys' fees, and costs for all class members; (2) pre-judgment

interest; (3) post-judgment interest; and (4) all other further relief "as is just and appropriate."

Plaintiff's Complaint, p. 10. However, the Complaint does not specify the purported amount of

monetary relief sought.

13. The removing defendant is not required to concede liability or prove the amount

of damages the plaintiff is likely to recover. Rather, the amount in controversy is simply an

estimate of the total amount in dispute, not a prospective assessment of the defendant's liability.

Thus, to carry its burden, the removing defendant merely needs to show that the potential

damages could exceed the jurisdictional amount. Pretka v. Kolter City Plaza II, Inc., 608 F.3d

744, 754 (11th Cir. 2010) ("The point is that a removing defendant is not required to prove the

amount in controversy beyond all doubt or to banish all uncertainty about it.").

14. Inmate Services Corp. expressly denies Plaintiff's allegations and denies that

Plaintiff or any of the putative class members are entitled to any damages at all or other relief or

recovery. But if Plaintiff's allegations are true, the potential damages and other monetary relief,

i.e., the amount in controversy, would exceed $5,000,000.

15. According to Plaintiff's Complaint, hundreds of inmates were transported by

Inmate Services Corp. during the time period at issue in Plaintiff's Complaint. Due to the number

of potential class members, and the allegations set forth and relief sought in Plaintiff's

Complaint, the monetary damages in this action would exceed $5,000,000 if those allegations

contained in the Complaint were established by Plaintiff.
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16. Of course, in acknowledging Plaintiff's request for monetary relief and attorney's

fees, Inmate Services Corp. does not concede that such a request is reasonable, has any merit, or

that Plaintiff is entitled to any attorney's fees, damages, or any relief or recovery whatsoever.

17. Inmate Services Corp. first received notice of the State Court Action on July 11,

2017, when it was served with Plaintiff's Complaint. Inmate Services Corp. has not yet

answered, moved, or otherwise responded to Plaintiff's Complaint. By filing this Notice of

Removal, Inmate Services Corp. does not waive any defense that may be available to it,

including failure to state a claim upon which relief can be granted, lack of jurisdiction, or

improper venue.

18. In accordance with 28 U.S.C. § 1446(d), a correct copy of this Notice of Removal

with accompanying exhibits, along with a Notice of Filing of the Notice of Removal, will be

filed in the Cuyahoga County, Ohio Court of Common Pleas.

19. Inmate Services Corp. reserves the right to amend or supplement this Notice of

Removal and to submit evidence supporting it in the event that Plaintiff moves to amend.

WHEREFORE, Defendant Inmate Services Corp. hereby moves this action to this

Court.

Respectfully submitted,

MARSHALL DENNEHEY WARNER
COLEMAN & GOGGIN

By: /s/ Andrew M. Wargo
ANDREW M. WARGO (0058464)
DAVID J. FAGNILLI (0032930)
127 Public Square, Suite 3510
Cleveland, Ohio 44114-1291
Phone: (216) 912-3804
Email: amwargo@mdwcg.com

djfagnilli@mdwcg.com
Counsel for Defendant Inmate Services Corp.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on August 8, 2017, a copy of the foregoing was electronically filed
with the Court.

W. Craig Bashein
Bashein & Bashien Co., L.P.A.
Terminal Tower, 35th Floor
50 Public Square
Cleveland, Ohio 44113
cbashein@basheinlaw.com

Paul W. Flowers
Paul W. Flowers Co., L.P.A.
Terminal Tower, Suite 1910
50 Public Square
Cleveland, Ohio 44113
pwf@pwfco.com

John P. Hurst
Bashein & Bashien Co., L.P.A.
Terminal Tower, 35th Floor
50 Public Square
Cleveland, Ohio 44113
jhurst@basheinlaw.com

John J. Spellacy
John J Spellacy Co., L.P.A.
323 W. Lakeside Avenue, Suite 300
Cleveland, Ohio 44113
jspellacy@spellacylaw.com

MARSHALL DENNEHEY WARNER
COLEMAN & GOGGIN

By: /s/ Andrew M. Wargo
ANDREW M. WARGO (0058464)
Counsel for Defendant Inmate Services Corp.
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S U MMONS  no.
3  2 6 8 6 5 8 3

CASENO.
CVl7882659

MICHAEL PETERS
VS

INMATE SERVICES CORP .

CORP.

SUITE A

INMATE SERVICES
C/O RANDY CAGLE
220 NORTH 6TH STREET,
WEST MEMPHIS AR 72301

35TH FLOOR
JOHN P HURST
TERMINAL TOWER,

0000
50 PUBLIC SQUARE
CLEVELAND, OH 44113-

STEVEN E GALL
Do not contact judge. Judge's name is given for
at"ro1'ney's refelence only.

SUMMONS IN A CIVILACTION COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, CUYAHOGA COUNTY JUSTICE CENTER
C LE VE LAND, OHIO 44113

D1  F X Rule 4 (B) Ohio

Rules ot`Civil
Procedure

PLAINTIFE'
sumrv1ons

DEFENDANT

You have been named defendant in an sums
complaint (copy attached hereto) filed in Cuyahoga
County Court of Common Pleas, Cuyahoga County
JusHce Center, Cleveland, Ohio 44113, by the
plaintiff nmned hevein.

Said answer is required to be served on:

You are hereby summoned and required to answer
the complaint within 28 days after service of this
smmnolls upon you, exclusive of the day ofservice.

Plxmti |`l's Attorney
Said answer is required to bc served on Plaintiffs

Attorney (Adclness denoted by arrow at left.)

Your answer must also he filed with the court
within 3 days after service of said smsweron
plaintiffs attorney.

If you fai! to do so, judgment by default will be
rendered against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

Case has been assigned to Judge'
ur| 1 .

8 UIi \. \ /'-

NAI LAH K Q BYRD
Clerk of the Court ofCon\mon Pleas

cv 'rg

3.
v
'90

O

. m9DATE SENT
Jul ,6 2017 By

Dc puty

COMP LAINT FILED O7/O5/2017

IIII |||||||||I|||| Il

CMSN130
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NAILAH K. BYRD
CUYAHOGA COUNTY CLERK OF COURTS

1200 Ontario  S treet
Cleveland, Ohio 44113

Co u rt 0fC0mm0n  P le a s

New Case Electronically Filed:
July5, 2017 16:00

By: WILLIAM CRAIG BAS HEIN 0034591

Confirma tion Nbr. 1110703

MICHAEL P ETERS CV 17 882659

vs.
Judge: STEVEN E. GALL

INMATE S ERVICES  CORP .

P a g e s  F ile d : ll

Electronically Filed 07/05/2017 162001 /CV 17 882659 / C0nf|rmati0r| Nbr. 1110703 / CLJSZ
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IN THE COURT OF COMMON P LEAS
CUYAHOGA COUNTY, OHIO

MICHAEL P ETERS
1045 Sagamore North
Streetsboro, Ohio 44241

C AS  NO .)
)
)
) JUDGE

P la intiff,

..VS..

INMATE S ERVICES  CORP .
c/o RANDY CAGLE
220 North 6"' Street, Suite  A
West Memphis, Arkansas 72301

CLAS S  ACTION COMP LAINT
(Jurv Dcmangl_E;1_dorsed Herein)

Defendant

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Now come s  the  P la intiff, Micha e l P e te rs , by a nd through his  a ttorne ys , who he re by

brings  this  action a s  a  Cla ss  action, on his  own beha lf and on beha lf of the  Cla ss  of pe rsons

de fine d be low, a nd for his  Compla int a ga ins t De fe nda nt, Inma te  S e rvice s  Corp. (he re a fte r

"Inmate  Se rvices" or "Defendant"), a lleges , pursuant to his  pe rsona l knowledge  a s  to himse lf

and his own acts and otherwise upon information and belief, as follows:

NATUR E OF THE ACTION AND BACKGROUND

1. The Pla intiff, Michael Pe ters , (here inafter the  "Named P1aintiff") brings this  suit on

behalf of himself and a ll other deta inees who were  in the  custody of Defendant Inmate  Services

while  be ing transported on trips of more  than one  day (trips grea ter than twenty-four (24) hours

in dura tion) in one  of Defendanfs  transpolt vans  or vehicles . At a ll tilnes  re levant, Defendant

Electronically Filed 07/05/2017 16:001 /CV 17 882659 / Confirllnation Nbr. 1110703 I CLJSZ
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Inma te  S e rvice s  ope ra te d its  inma te  tra ns polt va ns  by 8nd through its  hire d a ge nts  who we re

ope ra ting in the  course  a nd scope  of the ir e mployme nt with De fe nda nt pursua nt to De fe nda nt's

unifonn a nd s ta nda rd policie s  a nd proce dure s . De fe nda nt Inma te  S e rvice s , during the  time  of

the  a pplica ble  s ta tute  of limita tions  through a nd continuing to the  pre se nt (the  "Cla ss  P e 1'iod"),

ille ga lly e nga ge d the pra ctice of transporting detainees in an unfair, unjust, unreasonable,

inhuma ne , uncivilize d a nd negligent mam1e1' cont1° a.ry toa pplica ble  la w a nd to the injluy of the

Na m e d P la in tiff a nd  the  Cla s s  Me m be rs  a s  s e t fo rth  he re in .  Throughout the  Cla s s  P e riod ,

De fe nda nt fa ile d to ta ke  me a sure s  to cha nge  its  s ta nda rd, uniform a nd e s ta blishe d policie s  a nd

pra ctice s  to the  ha rm a nd injuly of the  Na me d P la intiff a nd the  Cla ss  Me mbe rs .

2. As  more  fully se t forth he re in, De fe nda nt sys te ma tica lly a nd uniformly a cte d in a

ne glige ntly inhuma ne , uncivilize d, me nta lly a nd phys ica lly da ma ging a nd unsa fe  ma nne r in the

tra ns porta tion of the  Na me d P la intiff a nd the  Cla s s  Me mbe rs . De fe nda nt ha s  fa ile d to cha nge

the ir ne glige nt conduct, policie s , p1'oce dui° e s  a nd pra ctice s  in dire ct viola tion of a pplica ble  la w

a nd/or the ir le ga l dutie s . De fe nda nt ha s  thus  a cte d a nd continue s  to a ct without re a s ona ble

jus tifica tion by not cha nging its  a ctiona ble  conduct with re spe ct to the  Na me d P la intiff a nd the

members  of the  Cla ss .

QLAIM OF_M_;CHAEL PETERS

3. On or a bout J uly 4, 2015, P la intiff Micha e l P e te rs  wa s  de ta ine d a t the  Cuya hoga

County ja il loca ted a t 1215 West 31d S tree t, Cleve land, Ohio.

4. On or a bout J uly 4, 2015, De fe nda nt's  a ge nts  took cus tody of P la intiff Micha e l

P e te rs  to tra ns port him from Cuya hoga  County ja il to Ha iris on County, India na  purs ua nt to a n

e xtra dition orde r.

Electronically Filed 07/05/2017 16100 / / CV 17 882659 / Confir131ation Nbr. 1110703 / CLJSZ
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5. At a ll times  ma te ria l he re in, De fendant's  agents  we re  employed by Defendant

Inma te  S e rvice s  Corp. a nd we re  a cting in the  cours e  a nd s cope  of the ir e mployme nt with

Defendant Inmate Services Corp.

6. Afte r taking cus tody of P la intiff Michae l Pe te rs , Defendant's  agents  handcuffed

the Named PiaintiffMichael Peters and placed him in a  transport van.

7. De fe nda nt's  a ge nts  he ld P la intiff Micha e l P e te rs  for a pproxima te ly tive  (5)

s tra ight da ys  without providing a ny showe r, a ny be d, a de qua te  phys ica l e xe rcise , sufficie nt

breaks, basic hygiene  including even the  ability to brush his  tee th, and fa iled to provide  him his

medica tion.

8. Defendant's  agents  he ld the  Named Pla intiff Michael Pe ters  handcuffed in a  van

from July 4, 2015 until July 9, 2015 while  they trave lled from Cleve land, Ohio to the  following

destina tions: Massachusetts , Bangor, Maine , Maryland; Orlando, Florida , Tampa, Florida , three

(3) s tops  in Alabama ; Tennessee ; Wes t Virginia ; Pennsylvania , Columbus , Ohio, Cincinna ti,

Ohio, and finally re leased the  Named Pla intiff to the  custody of Harrison County Common Pleas

Court on July 9, 2015.

9. At a ll time s  ma te ria l he re in, De fe nda nt's  a ge nts  re fuse d to pe rmit the  Na me d

Plaintiff Michael Peters to leave the van except to use the bathroom a few times a day,

10. At a ll times materid here in, Defendants ' trea tment of Pla intiff Michael Peters  was

negligently inhumane, extreme, physica lly and menta lly injurious and outrageous behavior tha t

should not be  tolera ted in civilized socie ty.

CLAS S  ALLEGATIONS

The  Named P la intiff brings  this  class  action and seeks  ce rtifica tion on beha lf of

himself and on behalf of the  Class Members he seeks to represent listed below under Ohio Rule

of Civil Procedure 23 :

The class is  a  Rule  23(B)(l) class and a  Rule  23(B)(2) class defined as follows:

Electronically Filed 07/05/2017 16:00 / /CV 17 882659 / Confir81ation Nbr. 1110703 / CLJSZ
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ALL DETAINEES  O R P RIS O NERS  WHO  WERE IN THE
CUSTODY OF INIVIATE SERVICES CORP. AND
TRANSPORTED 1N DEFENDANT'S VANS OR VEHICLES BY
ITS  AGENTS  ON TRIP S  GREATER THAN TWENTY~FOUR
(24) HOURS IN LENGTH.

Excluded from the class are (1) all present and former directors, officers, agents and

employees of Defendant, (2) any detainees or prisoners  who filed a lawsuit involving any of the

claims asserted herein, (3) employees ofPIaintiff̀ s  Class Counsel in this  case, any judge

assigned to this case and their staff, Defendant's counsel ofrecord, and their immediate families ,

and (4) all persons who make a timely and proper election to be excluded from the class . For

any cause of action listed below, the class shall also not include any persons or entities whose

c1aim(s) against Defendant arose prior to the relevant Statute of Limitations for that claim, or

Class Members whose claim(s) are based entirely on any cause of action that is dismissed.

12. This action is  properly brought as a class action for the following reasons :

The class is  so numerous and geographically dispersed that joinder of all

members is impraoticable. Although the Named Pla`mti1° f does not now know the exact

number and identity of Class  Members , the Named Plaltiff believes that there are at least

hundreds of Class Members whose identities can be asce1'ta'med from Defendanfs books and

records. Attempting to join and name each Class  Member, as  co-Plaintiffs , would be

unreasonable and impracticable.

b. There are questions of law and fact common to the members of the Class

that predominate over any individual questions affecting only individual Class  Members .

Among these common questions of law and fact are :

i. Whether Defendant's  conduct is  a breach and/or legal violation of Defendant's
civil duties  and other applicable legal requirements  set forth 'm this  Complaint,

Whether Defendant was required to create reasonable, humane and safe policiesii.

Electronically Filed 07/05/2017 16:00 / /CV 17 882659 / Confirr4§aiion Nbr. 1110703 / CLJSZ
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and procedures  for transporting de ta inees  in its  cus tody, tra in its  transporta tion agents  on
those  policie s  and procedures  and audit and enforce  compliance  for the  sa fe ty and hea lth of
those  in its  cus tody a nd, if so, whe the r its  fa ilure  to do so wa s  a  viola tion of its  le ga l a nd/or
e quita ble  dutie s ;

iii. Whe the r the  Na me d P la intiff a nd the  cla ss  a rc thus  e ntitle d to da ma ge s  for the ir
me nta l a nd/or phys ica l injurie s  re sulting the re from, a nd othe r a ppropria te  de cla ra tory a nd
e quita ble  re lie f.

iv. Whether Defendant's  conduct has been uniformly and systematically carried out
in a concerted manner by Defendant and its transpoitation agents.

vi. Whether the Named Plaintiff and the class have sustained damages and the proper
measure of those damages, and

vii. Whether the Named Plaintiff and the class are entitled to recover their costs,
attorneys' fees and prej udgment interest.

The  cla ims  a sse rte d by the  Na me d P la intiff a re  typica l ofthe  cla ims  of the

members  of the  cla ss .

d, The  Na me d P la intiff will fa irly a nd a de qua te ly prote ct the  inte re s ts  of dw

members of the class. The interests ofthe class are coincident with, and not antagonistic to ,

those  of the  Named Pla intiff FuNheimore , the  Named Pla intiff is  represented by

experienced cla ss  action counse l.

e. This  cla ss  action is  an appropria te  me thod for the  fa ir and e fficient

adjudication of this controversy because :

i. There  is  no specia l interest by Class Members in individually
controlling the prosecution of separate  actions;

ii. The damages sustained by individual Class Members are relatively
small and the  expense and burden of individual litigationmakes it iMpossible  for the  Class
Members individually to redress the  wrongs done to diem,

iii. When Def̀ endant's liability has been adjudicated, claims of all
Class Members can be administrated efficiently under the direction of / or as determined by
this  Court;

iv . This action will promote an orderly and expeditious administration
and adjudication of the class claims, economies of time, effort and resources will be fostered
and uniformity of decisions will be insured;

Electronically Filed 07/05/2017 16:00/ /CV 17 882659 / Coufiu5l3tiof1 Nbr. 1110703 / CLJSZ
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v. Without a  cla ss  action, the  Named P la intiff and the  members  of the
cla ss  will continue  to suffe r da ma ge s  a nd De i'e nda nt's  viola tions  of la w a nd/or civil dutie s
will proce e d without re me dy while  De fe nda nt continue s  its  inj urious  a nd wrongful conduct,
a nd

I

vi. There  will be  no insurmountable  difficulty in the  management of
this lawsuit as a  class action.

I

13 . The liability arising from Defendant's  conduct may be tiied on a  c1ass~wide basis, I

as  the  tria l will focus  upon only common ques tions  applicable  to the  entire  members  of the  cla ss  .

Those common questions arise fiom Defendant's tortious and otherwise actionable conduct,
I
I

Common liability issues  exis t be tween Defendant and a ll of the  members  of the  class . Thus, a

tria l of the Named P la intiffs  cla ims  will de cide  lia bility is s ue s  for dl of the  me mbe rs  of the
I

1

defined class.

14. In addition to the  above  and a s  fully se t forth he re in, De fendant ha s  acted, or

re fused to act, on grounds  genera lly applicable  to the  cla ss , the reby making appropria te  fina l

injunctive relief 01' corresponding declaratory relief with respect to the class as a  whole.

COUNT ONE .- NEGLIGENCE

1 5 . The Named Plaintiff restates and re-avers the statements contained in the above

paragraphs of his Complaint as if fully restated herein.

16. At a ll time s  ma te ria l he re in, De fe nda nt owe d the  Na me d P la intiff Micha e l P e te rs

a nd the  Cla ss  Me mbe rs  a  duty to provide  for the ir he a lth, we lfa re , phys ica l a nd me nta l se curity

and safety and owed a duty to treat them in a safe, humane, civilized manner.

17. At a ll time s  ma te ria l he re in, De fe nda nt ne glige ntly fa ile d to provide  for the

we lfa re , sa fe ty a nd phys ica l/me nta l we ll be ing of P la intiff Micha e l P e te rs  a nd the  Cla ss  while  in

the ir custody and control including, but not limited to:

Electronically Filed 07/05/2017 16:00 / /CV 17 882659 I Confirnjation Nbr, 1110703 I CLJSZ
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a) Ne glige ntly fa iling to dire ctly tra nsport the  prisone rs  to the ir drop-off
de s tina tions  pursua nt to Court e xtra dition orde rs ,

b) Ne giige ntly fa iling  to  provide  re gula r ba throom  bre a ks ,  re s t s tops  a nd
e xe rc is e ,  re s tric ting  de ta ine e s  in s ide  tra ns po rt va ns  in  s ha c kle s  fo r
e xc e s s ive  a nd  unre a s ona b le  pe riods  o f tim e  with  g re a t phys ic a l a nd
menta l/emotiona l ha rm or risk to de ta inee s ,

I

<=> Ne glige ntiy fa iling to provide  re quis ite  tra ining to its  a ge nts  re ga rding the
a de qua te  a nd re a s ona bly ne ce s s a ry tre a tme nt a nd conduct of de ta ine e s
be ing tra nsporte d in the ir cus tody a nd control to e nsure  huma ne  tre a tme nt
and de ta inee  physica l and menta l/emotiona l hea lth;

d) Ne glige ntly fa iling to  provide  a nd/or a dm inis te r m e dica tions  or provide
for othe r hea lthca re  required or pre scribed;

G) Ne g lig e n tly fa ilin g  to  p e n n it re a s o n a b le  a n d  h u m a n e  n e c e s s itie s  o n
de ta ine e  tra nsporta tion trips  including da ily hygie ne  ca re  such a s  wa shing
0 1 '  b a th in g ,  0 1 '  p e rm itt in g  th e  b ru s h in g  o f te e th ,  o r e v e n  c h a n g in g
u n d e rwe a  a n d  c lo th e s  c re a t in g  a  c o n d it io n  o f filth  p h ys ic a lly a n d
rnentadly/emotiona lly ha rmful to human be ings .

18. At a ll time s  ma te ria l he re in a nd for e a ch se pa ra te  oe cuire noe , De fe nda nt's  a ge nts

a nd e mploye e s  we re  ope ra ting the  tra nsport va ns  a nd tra nsporting the  Na me d P la intiff a nd e a ch

o f the  C la s s  Me m be rs .wh i1e  worldng  'm  the  c ou rs e  a nd  s c ope  o f the ir e m p loym e n t with

De fe nda nt Inma te  S e rvice s  Corp., following the  e s ta blishe d, s ta nda rd a nd uniform policie s  a nd

pra ctice s  of De fe nda nt.

19. As  a  dire ct a nd proxima te  re s ult of De fe nda nt's  ne glige nce , the  Na me d P la intiff

Micha e l P e te rs  a nd the  Cla s s  Me mbe rs  s uffe re d me nta l / e motiona l a nd phys ica l injurie s  a nd

other lega lly recoverable  damages including damages pe1manent in na ture .

20. De fe nda nt Inm a te  S e rvice s  Corp.  is  lia ble  for a ll a c tions  of its  tra ns porta tion

a ge nts , which we re  unifonnly e s ta blishe d pursua nt to s ta nda rd policie s  a nd pra ctice s , a uthorize d

or ratified, pursuant to the doctrine of respondent superior.
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COUNT TWQ
NE G LIG E NT INFLICTIQ N Q F E mo T1 0 n AJ .1 >Is TRE s s

21. The  Na me d P la intiff he re by re s ta te s  a nd re -a ve rs  thc s ta te me nts  conta ine d in the
I

i
I

1

above  pa ragraphs  of his  Compla int a s  if fully re s ta ted he re in.

22. At all times herein relevant, Defendant owed a duty of reasonable care to avoid

the  infliction of phys ica l injury and/or menta l / emotiona l dis tre ss  upon P la intif Michae l Pe te rs

and the Class Members.

23. The  acts  of Defendant were  deeply offens ive  to the  ordina ry rea sonable  pe rson.

24. The  acts  of De fendant we re  negligent and a  breach of the  duty of ca re  owed to the

Na me d P la intiff Micha e l P e te rs  a nd the  Cla ss .

25. At a ll time s  re la tive  he re in, the  Na me d P la intiff Micha e l P e te rs  a nd the  Cla ss

were  in the  zone  of danger of incurringphysica l or emotiona l injury and reasonably fea red for

their safety and/or wellbeing. The danger of injury to the detainees was reasonably foreseeable.

26. As  a  dire ct a nd proxima te  re s ult of s a id a cts  by De fe nda nt, the  Na me d P la intiff

Micha e l P e te rs  a nd  the  Cla s s  s u ffe re d  g re a t pa in  o f body a nd  m ind ,  a nxie ty,  hum ilia tion ,

embarrassment, severe mental anguish and emotional distress, and were otherwise damaged.

27. As a  fulihe r dire ct a nd proxima te  re sult of sa id a cts  of the  De fe nda nt, the  Na me d

P la intiff a nd the  Cla s s  ha ve  s uffe re d da ma ge s  in a n a mount to be  a s ce rta ine d, s a id da ma ge s

be ing continuing in na ture .

COUNT IH
(DECLARATORY AND n\IlJ;~rcTIvE RELIEF)

28. The Named P la intiff and the  Class Members he  represents  repea t and re~aHege  the

a llega tions  conta ined in the  pa ragraphs  above , a s  if fully se t forth he re in.
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29. A live , jus ticia ble  a nd subs ta ntia l controve rsy e xis ts  be twe e n the  Na me d P la intiff,

the  Cla ss  Members  and Defendant a s  de scribed he re in, for which the re  is  no readily ava ilable

a nd e xpe die nt re me dy a t la w or e quity. A de cla ra tion of rights , s ta tus  a nd le ga l re la tions  is

re que s te d in the  de te mlina tion of the  que s tion of the  le ga lity of de fe nda nt's  conduct a nd the

dutie s  owed to the  Named P la intiff and the  Class  Members , a s  ra ised he re in.

30. The  Named P la intiff, on beha lf of himse lf and the  Cla ss  Members  he  seeks  to

repre sent, demands  payment of a ll amounts  owed a s  more  fully se t forth above .

31. Defendant has acted 01°  reiixsed to act on g1'ounds that apply generally to the class,

so tha t fina l iiunctive  re lie f or corre sponding de cla ra tory re lie f is  a ppropria te  re spe cting the

cla ss  a s  a  whole .

32. The  Na me d P la intiff a nd the  Cla ss  Me mbe rs  se e k de cla ra tory re lie f in the  form of

a  judgm e nt e s ta b lis h ing  tha t De fe nda nt's  con tinu ing  fa ilu re  to  pa y the  a m ounts  owe d  a nd

continua tion of the  a bove  de s cribe d polic ie s  a nd pra c tice s  is  v iola tive  of De fe nda nt's  le ga l

a uthority a nd/or the  obliga tions  owe d by De fe nda nt uNde r a pplica ble  la w. The  Na me d P la intiffs

and the  Cla ss  Members  furthe r reques t a  decla ra tion e s tablishing the  damages  and remedie s  tha t

a re  due  to them.

33. Th e  Na m e d  P la d n tiif fu rth e r s e e ks  in ju n c tiv e  re lie f e n jo in in g  th e  o n g o in g ,

continuing, ine quita ble , unfa ir,  unre a s ona ble , tortious a nd/or ille ga l polic ie s ,  p ra c tice s  a nd

conduct of De fe nda nt with re s pe ct to  him s e lf a nd the  Cla s s  Me m be rs  he  s e e ks  to  re pre s e nt

including a ll pre s e nt a nd future  Cla s s  Me m be rs  in De fe nda nt's  cus tody. The  Na m e d P la intiff

a nd the  pre s e nt a nd future  Cla s s  Me mbe rs  will s uffe r imme dia te  a nd irre pa ra ble  ha nn, or the

thre a t the re of,  un le s s  De fe nda nt's  ongoing ,  continu ing ,  ine quita b le ,  unfa ir,  unre a s ona ble ,

ne glige nt a nd od1e rwise  to11ious  a nd/or ille ga l policie s , pra ctice s  a nd conduct a re  e njoine d with
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re spe ct to the ir inhuma ne  tre a tme nt during the ir de te ntion in De fe nda nt's  cus tody a nd control a s

will be  e s ta blishe d a t he a ring or tria l.

PRAYER

WHEREFORE, the Named Plaintiff requests that the Court enter judgment in his favor

and in the favor of the members of the class and against Defendant as follows :

a. Detemaining that the action is properlly maintained as a class action;

ce rtifying the  cla ss ; ce rtifying the  Named P la intiff a s  cla ss  repre senta tive  for the  cla ss ,

a nd a ppointing the  Na me d P la intiffs  counse l a s  counse l for the  cla ss ,

b. Awarding compensatory damages, attorneys' fees, and costs,

c. Awarding pre-judgment interest,

d, Awarding post-judgment 'mterest as provided by law;

e. Awarding suitable equitable, injunctive and declaratory relief;

Providing such other and fulther re lief as is  just and appropriate .

JURY DEM_AI'TD

The  Named P la intiff and the  members  of the  cla ss  he reby demand tria l by jury on a ll

eligible claims and issues.
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Re spe ctfully submitte d,

/S / W Cra ig Ba s he in

W. Cra ig Ba she in, Esq. (#0034591)
BAS HEIN &BAS HEIN c o ., L.P .A.
Tennina l Tower, 351h Floor
50 P ublic S qua re
Cle ve la nd, Ohio 44113
(2 1 6 )7 7 1 8 2 3 9
cba she in@ ba she inla w.com

/s /P a ul W F lowe rs
P a ul W. Flowe rs , Esq(#0046625)
PAUL W. FLOWERS, Co.,L.P .A.
Te rmina l Towe r, S uite  1910
50 P ublic S qua re
Cleve land, Ohio 44113
(216) 344-9393
pwf@ pwfco.co1n

/s /J ohn P . Hurs t
J ohn P . Hurs t, Esq. (#0010569)
(OF COUNSEL)
BAS HEIN & BAS HEIN Co.,L.P .A.
Te rmina l Towe r, 35"' Floor
50 P ublic S qua re
Cle ve la nd, Ohio 44113
(216) 771-3239
jhurst@`bashein1aw.con1

/s /J ohn .I S pe lla cy (pe r cons e nt)
J ohn J . S pe llacy (#0065700)
JOHN J  SPELLACY Co ., L.P .A.
323 W. La ke s ide  Ave . S uite  300
Cle ve la nd Ohio 44113
216 241-0520
ispe11acy@spe11acy1aw.Q94

Attome ys  for P la intiff
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